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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
(Titles listed here are not thereby precluded from later review)
SOCIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF LAV AND INTERNATIONAL ADJUSTMENT. By Dr. Ch.
Boasson. North Holland Publishing Co., Amsterdam, 1950. Pp. 118.
ADOPTION LAWS IN LATIN AMERICA. By Anna Kalet Smith. Children's Bu-
reau, No. 335, 1950. Pp. 34.
ZUR FRAGE DER ZuLAssiGKEIT ARZTLIcHER EXPERIMENTE. By Heinrich Gebaur.
(From Kriminologische Abhandlungen, Band 2) Vienna, Springer, 1949.
Pp. 89. $2.40.
GOVERNMENT BY DECREE. By M. A. Sieghart. Foreword by C. K. Allen,
K.C., D.C.L. Frederick A. Praeger, Inc., Publisher, 1950. Pp. 343. $7.00.
CASES AND READINGS ON SOVIET LAw. By John N. Hazard and Morris L.
Weisberg, with the collaboration of George C. Denney, Jr. and George C.
Krynsky. Parker School of Foreign and Comparative Law, Columbia Uni-
versity, 1950. Pp. 431.
RUSSELL ON CRIME; A TREATISE ON FELONIES AND MISDEMEANORS, 10th edition.
By J. W. Cecil Turner. Vols. I and II. Stevens and Son, Ltd., London,
1950. Pp. 1961. Ten Pounds, 10 shillings.
TRIAL OF RONALD TRUE, 2nd edition. Donald Carswell, Editor. William
Hodge and Co., Edinburg and London, 1951. Pp. 295. $3.50.
HEALTH AND HUMAN RELATIONS IN GERMANY. Report of a Conference on
Problems of Health and Human Relations held at Princeton, N. J. Jan. 1950.
The Josiah Mason Foundation, New York City.
TWENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIVISION OF PAROLE OF THE EXECUTIVE
DEPARTMENT, STATE OF NEW YORK, 1949, Legislative Document, 1950, No. 6.
Pp. 205.
FLORIDA STATE INSTITUTIONS. By Jesse W. Dees, Jr. Editor. Ann Arbor
Publishers, Ann Arbor, Mich., 1950. Pp. 561.
THE LAw OF ARREST. By Ernst Machen, Jr. Institute of Government, Chapel
Hill, N. C., 1950. Pp. 151.
THE LAW OF SEARCH AND SEIzURE. By Ernst Machen, Jr. Institute of Gov-
ernment, Chapel Hill, N. C., 1950. Pp. 158.
TRIAL OF MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS. (Notable British Trials Series). A. Francis
Stewart, Editor, 2nd Edition, 1951. William Hodge and Co., London. Pp.
206. $3.50.
TRIAL OF DR. LAmSON (The Blenheim School Murder-Notable British Trials
Series). Hargrave L. Adam, Editor, 2nd Edition, 1951. Pp. 216. $3.50.
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BOOK REFIEWS
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PERIODICALS AND ARTICLES OF INTEREST
IN THE FIELD OF CRIMINAL LAW AND CRIMINOLOGY*
Compiled by
Kurt Schwerin**
Annales de m6decine 16gale et de criminologie. Paris. 31st year, no. 4
April, 1951.
Rogelio Carratala, Le dglit dans la fabrication et la vente des drogues qui
produisent toxiconunie (The delict in the manufacture and sale of drugs
causing toxicomania) (p. 131-137).
Anuario de derecho penal y ciencias penales. Madrid. vol. 3, fase. 1-2, Jan./
April-May/Aug. 1950.
Jean Graven, Los principios de la legalidad, de la analogia y de la inter-
pretacion y su aplicacion en el derecho. penal suizo (The principles of le-
gality, analogy and interpretation, and their application in Swiss law)
(fase. 1, p. 943).-A. Piga, Algunos datos para. el estudio psicologio de
la circumstancia de "miedo insuperable" (A psychological and psycho-
pathological study of the insuperable fear as an exempting circumstance
of criminal responsibility) (fase. 1, p. 44-74).-F. Aramillo, El secreto
midico profesional (The professional secret in medicine) (fase. 1, p. 75-89).
-Cesar Camargo y Marin, Concepto psicoanalitico de la imprudencia (The
psycho-analytical concept of imprudence) (fase. 2, p. 290-320). The ar-
ticles have summaries in English and French).
Criminalia. Revista mensual. Mexico. 17th year, nos. 2-4, Feb.-April 1951.
La revision de la legislaci6n penal de 1931 (The revision of the criminal
legislation of 1931) (no. 2, p. 60-74).-Francisco Argdelles, La reformas al
Codigo penal vigente (The reforms of the Penal code) (no. 2, p. 75-82).-
Reformas a la ley organica del poder judicial (The reform of the organic
law on the judiciary) (no. 2, p. 83-93).-Prof. Echaleeu y Camino, El con-
cepto actual sobre la personalidad criminal (The present concept of the
criminal personality) (no. 3, p. 151-160).-Julio Angel Carrera§, El delin-
cuen'te y la sociedad (The delinquent and society) (no. 4, p. 176-184).
Nordisk tidsskrift for kriminalvidenskab. Copenhagen. 39th year, no. 1,
1951.
Torsten S: Son Frey and Hans Forssman, Om elektroencefalogram hos
pojkar med uppf6randerubbningar (A comparison of the electro-encephalo-
grams of boys from a trade school and from a detention home for behavior
problem children with regard to certain electro-encephalographic features)
(p. 1-9). With English summary.-Stephan Hurwitz, Franz von Liszt og
vor tids kriminalpolitik (Liszt and the criminal policy of our time) (p.
10-20).-Louis Le Maire, Forvaring uden behandling (Custody without
treatment) (p: 21-34).-K. Waaben, Dans kronik (p. 80-83).-B. Hon-
kasalo, Finsk kronik (p. 83-86).-C. Holmberg, Svensk kronik (p. 86-90).
*All periodicals listed are available in the Elbert H. Gary Library, Northwestern Univer-
sity School of Law, 357 East Chicago Ave., Chicago.
*Head, Foreign and International Law Sections, Elbert H. Gary Library, Northwestern
University School of Law.
1951]
BOOK REVIEWS
Rassegna de studi penitenziari. Pubblicazione bimestrale del Ministero di
grazia e giustizia. Rome. First year, no. 1, Jan/Feb. 1951.
L. Ferrari, La delinquenza minorile nel quadro dei problemi sociali con
particolare riguardo at suo aspetto giuridico (Juvenile delinquency in the
framework of social problems with special reference to its legal aspects)
(p. 5-18).-B. di Tulio. La criminalogia nei suoi aspetti umani e nelle sue
finalitd etiche (Criminology in its human and ethical aspects) (p. 19-48).
Revista de la Escuela de estudios penitenciarios. Madrid. 7th year, nos. 71-,
72, Feb.-March, 1951.
H. L. Beeche, Sistematica de la ciencia penitenciaria (Systematics of peni-
tentiary science) (no. 71, p. 5-16; no. 72, p. 5-16; to be continued).-M.
Sanchez-Gomez, Higiene mental y delincuencia (Mental hygiene and de-
linquency) (no. 71, p. 17-21; to be continued).-D. Amancio Tom6 Ruiz,
La delincuencia juvenil (Juvenile delinquency) (no. 72, p. 32-38).
Revista forense. Rio de Janeiro. 48th year, vol. 133, no. 571, Jan. 1951.
Nelson Hungria, Ermog e crime (Emotion and crime) (p. 5-10). Giorgio
del Vecchio. Fundamentos da justiga penal (Fundamentals of criminal
justice) (p. 30-34) [Translated from the Italian].
Revue de eriminologie et de police technique. Geneva. vol. 5, no. 1, Jan./
March 1951.
H.-F. Pfenninger, L'emptoi du microphone dans la procidure pinae (The
use of the microphone in criminal procedure (p. 3-8).-F. Gorphe, Le sens
de t'aveu criminel dans une critique scientifique des preuves (The meaning
of the criminal confession in a scientific criticism of proofs) (p. 9-13).-
G. Maurer, L'ivresse rgvgtje par t'4criture (Drunkenness revealed by hand-
writing) (p. 46-50).--J. Delarue, Ripercussion des intoxications sulfa-
midiques sur les empreintes digitales (Repercussions of sulphonamide in-
toxications in fingerprints) (p. 56-58).
Revue internationale de droit p6nal. Paris. 21st year, no. 4, 4th quarter, 1950.
Alfredo Lacconia, La justice pinale internationale (International criminal
justice) (p. 537-560).--Jean Pinatel, L'enseignement de 7a criminologie
(Teaching in criminology) (p. 583-587) -A. Schb5nke, L'6volution du droit
pdnal et de P'instruction criminelle en Allemagne depuis 1945 (The evolu-
tion of criminal law and criminal procedure in Germany since 1945) (p.
589-602).
Revue p~nitentiaire et de droit p6nal. Paris. 75th year, no. 1/3, Jan./Mar.
1951.
Jean Pinatel, Criminologie et science pinitentiaire. La contribution
p~nitentiaire frangaise au He Congr~s internat. de Criminologie (p. 25-69)
(Criminology and penitentiary science. The French penitentiary contri-
butions at the 2d Internat. Congress of Criminology) Includes: La prison
est-elle un facteur criminogane? (Is the prison a criminogenic factor?)
(p. 29-48).-Les conclusions du le Congr~s en matiare pinitentiaire (The
conclusions of the Congress in the penitentiary field) (p. 49-54).-Un essai
d'enquate criminologique et de statistique en matiare pinitentiaire (A crim-
inological and statistical study on penitentiary affairs) (p. 55-69).
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